
C O L U M B I A N  M E M O
Knights of Columbus November 2022

Brothers, we are now entering the busy part of our council calendar 
year. We have already drawn the winners of the annual Gas Card Raffle 
but the State Cash Calendar and Stocking Stuffer Raffle tickets are 
just now being distributed for sale. Please contact Mike Bolduc, Raffle 
Director for more information on how to buy or sell calendars/tickets.

The preparation for the Community Thanksgiving Dinner is now 
underway, also spearheaded by Brother Mike Bolduc. Many projects and 
programs are being set in motion, including Keep Christ in Christmas 
Poster Contest, Keep Christ in Christmas Card Sales, Coats for Kids, 
March for Life, Holy Family Bethlehem Project, Quarterly Fraternity 
Gathering, Memorial Mass and many more. Please read all the Directors 
short entries in the newsletters for more information, including how to 
help. As you can imagine, many volunteers will be needed! 

Financial Secretary Cory Labrie has mailed the dues letter packet at 
the beginning of October. On the last page of the packet, there is a 
list of all of the projects and programs we support. The tasks required 
for each of them cannot be done without the help and support of you 
Brother Knights. Please review the list, take the time to pray over it and 
let the Holy Spirit guide you to check off one or more items to volunteer. 
Charity is God’s love that is given to us by our Lord, but we must open 
our hearts to it. We cannot keep this love to ourselves; it must be shared 
thru the works we do, or simply “Faith in Action.” 

Our council will be organizing a degree ceremony in January. This 
could be a great opportunity for Brother Knights to become a Third 
Degree Knight. For more information, please contact David McDonald, 
Membership Director or Mike Bolduc, Retention Director. 

At the end of our last council meeting, District Deputy Simon Mutapa 
presented Past Grand Knight Jerry Letellier the Columbian Award from 
Supreme on behalf of the council. Congratulations Brother Jerry for 
being the driving force in this accomplishment!

Finally, another congratulations to Brother Bob Cyr and his wife Diane 
for being recognized for their volunteer work and dedication to the 
Biddeford Cultural and Heritage Center and for all the other programs 
that they are involved in. This is not a Knights of Columbus award but 
is one worth mentioning! We are proud to have you as a member of our 
council and of our community!

Message from the Grand Knight
Daniel Bedard

St.  Joseph’s Counci l  #12941  |   Edmund Labarre Assembly #2871

Newsletter Staff and Contacts

General Contact Information
PO Box 1487 | Biddeford, ME 04005
kofc12941@hotmail.com

David McDonald
PGK & Lead Writer
govmcd@icloud.com
(207) 468-7324 

Cory Labrie
Editor
coryjlabrie@icloud.com
(207) 229-8302

For more information about our Council and 
to read our recent newsletters, see our page 
on the Parish website or click the link if you’re 
reading this online:

https://www.goodshepherdparish.us/knights-
of-columbus-biddeford

We’re also on Facebook! 
https://www.facebook.com/kofc12941/
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Project and Program Updates
Various Directors

Jerry Letellier, Church Director

I have four items that I would like to bring to your attention. If you have 
any questions or would like to volunteer for any of them, please contact 
me directly.

1. We support our Seminarians, not only financially but also through 
our prayers.

2. Is anyone interested in starting a weekly or monthly prayer group?

3. We need more volunteers to cover our Hour of Adoration at 6pm 
on Saturdays.

4. We need help at our various churches with Ushers, Sacristans, and 
Eucharistic Ministers.

Mike Bolduc, Family Director 

Congratulations to our Knight of the Month for September, Cory Labrie, 
for his involvement in the Anniversary Mass for St. James School. And 
to our Family of the Month for September, Dave Poissant and his wife, 
Nancy for their year-round active participation at the 11:00 am Sunday 
Mass and for many other events throughout the year. Keep up the good 
work, brothers!

I have ordered more polo shirts (red with the Assembly logo and blue 
with the Council logo) for any brother who might be interested. Call me 
anytime to place an order. A dozen brothers have ordered; their shirts 
will be available before our November meeting. Keep in mind that the 
more shirts we order at once, the less the individual shipping charges 
will be.

Our ongoing raffles are doing well. We already had drawings for our 
latest “Gas Card Raffle.” Our winners are:

• Diane Cyr, Biddeford 
• Peggy Labonte, Dayton 
• Bob Stalilonis, Hills Beach 
• Sue Hirst, Dayton 
• Jerry Letellier, Biddeford

Next in line will be our “Stocking Stuffer” raffle with 3 prizes of $500 
each. The winners will be drawn at our January, 2023 meeting. Tickets 
are all ready to go! I will have a few brothers distributing and selling 
them. Stay tuned for more details. I will have the Super Bowl Pool Chart 
ready at the November meeting for purchase at $10 per square. This 
event is not until February but you know how time flies! Sign up now 
as I expect the squares will fill up fast. Finally, I still have quite a few 
State Cash Calendars available for purchase and/or distribution. See 
me anytime for these.

Daniel Bedard, Grand Knight
dbedard1@maine.rr.com
(207) 229-4650

Simon Mutapa, Deputy Grand Knight
and District Deputy

simonmutapa343@gmail.com
(978) 302-7298

Monsignor René Mathieu, Chaplain
rene.mathieu@portlanddiocese.org

Cory Labrie, Financial Secretary
coryjlabrie@icloud.com
(207) 229-8302

Mike Bolduc, Faithful Navigator
mikefairpoint@twc.com
(207) 468-0106

Charlie Labonte, Community Director
labonte64343@roadrunner.com
(207) 423-8527

Dennis Roy, Culture of Life Co-Director
(207) 286-6101 

Guy Cadorette, Culture of Life
Co-Director

guy.cadorette@gmail.com
(207) 205-4271

Mike Bolduc, Family Director
and Raffle Committee Chairman

mikefairpoint@twc.com
(207) 468-0106

David Gagnon, Fraternal Committee 
Chairman

daveg81onice@gmail.com
(207) 468-0148 

Jerry Letellier, Meals Committee Chair
gletellier@maine.rr.com
(207) 205-9779

David McDonald, Program Director
and Membership Director

govmcd@icloud.com
(207) 468-7324 

Denis Litalien, Publicity Director
dentruck@hotmail.com
(207) 468-7373

Doug Ellis, Saco Meals Leader
crzdncr@gmail.com
(207) 229-8125
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Our Memorial Mass will be held on Wednesday, November 9 at the 
6pm Mass at St. Joseph church. I will be meeting with all concerned on 
November 3 for a practice session. 

Finally, our Annual “Free Thanksgiving Dinner” is in full bloom and ready 
to happen! We already have 20 or so brothers cooking turkeys and 
this will double in the next couple of weeks. Look for Denis Litalien’s 
ads all over town and in our weekly church bulletins for other details. 
Make this year’s dinner the BEST one ever! Our committee expects to 
serve at least 900 meals, eat-in and take-out this year. Thanks for your 
generosity and overwhelming support for this event every year. This is 
the 23rd annual dinner, and our 10th! See you there!

Other Council and Assembly News
David McDonald

Welcome

John Laperle was approved as a new member of our council on 
October 5. Brother John comes to us via transfer from Falmouth Council 
#15791. Being 24 years of age, he is certainly doing his part to lower 
the average age of our membership. We are looking forward to knowing 
you better, Brother. Welcome to you!

Farewell

Bob Lafortune, age 73, passed away September 27, 2022 at St Andre’s 
Nursing Home in Biddeford. Brother Bob first became a Knight in 1986, 
then jumpstarted his membership with our new council in 2001. Bob 
was as active as his health limitations permitted. He went through 
cancer, stroke and injury from falls at home, but never gave up on life. 
Some men show others the way through life by what they do, others 
are examples by what they steadfastly endure. Bob Lafortune was one 
of the latter. Farewell!

Gas Card Raffle Results

Raffle winners’ names were drawn October 5. The lucky ones were 
Diane Cyr, Bob Stalilonis, Peggy Labonte, Sue Hirst and Jerry Letellier. 
The raffle was a sellout again this year and raised $2,000. Here’s a big 
“Thank You!” to all who were involved.

Tootsie Roll Wrap Up

St Joseph Council’s 2022 Tootsie Roll Drive campaign concluded with 
a final collection after all Masses at Most Holy Trinity and St Joseph 
Church on October 15-16. We received $1,290 in donations then, 
bringing our yearly total for 2022 to $5,206. Wow! After Maine State 
Council takes its 20% share for charitable causes of its own, we will still 
have over $4,000 to disburse to good causes we choose. Altogether 
this Tootsie Roll Drive campaign represents a whole lot of whole hearted 
effort from many of our Brother Knights. It is satisfying to work together 

Quick Look & Special Events 
Please contact editor if you would like to place a 
notice in this section. See contact info on first page.

!! ATTENTION OFFICERS !!

There is no Officers meeting this month. 
The Council meeting is still scheduled for 
November 2.
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Programs 
Baby Bottle Drive 
Church Greeters 
Church Life 
Family Life 
Fourth Degree & Regalia
Keep Christ in Christmas
Membership & Retention
Project Roses
Pro-Life March
Saint James School Scholarships
Tootsie Roll Drives
Walk for Life
Weekly Rosary Recitals

Involvement 
Annual Thanksgiving Dinner
Cemetery Escorts
Funeral Prayer Group
Hour of Adoration
Lobster Dip
Parish Christmas Fair
Wreaths Across America

Sponsorships 
Blood Drives
Food Pantry Support
Kitchen Korner
La Kermesse
Meals on Wheels: Bene Bags

We are an active council. We believe in brotherhood, 
charity and community. If you are interested in 
participating in any of the items listed above, please 
contact one of the leaders or directors! We are 
always looking for more help!

for a good cause. Thank you, Brothers, for making this project so 
successful! Thanks also to our pastor, Fr Nadeau, for encouraging the 
three councils of Good Shepher Parish to bring the 2022 Tootsie Roll 
Drive campaign into church. 

Helping The Kids Help

The student body of St James School put on a food drive the week 
before last to benefit Biddeford Food Pantry. In turn, the school reached 
out to our council to give the kids a hand transporting the donations 
from school to pantry. We did so in short order on October 18. Good 
job all around!

Helen Fournier and Tim Sargent outside Saint James School

Saco Meals

Thanks, Brothers Elijah Copeland, Doug Ellis and Dave McDonald 
for doing the cooking honors at Saco Meals on the third Thursday of 
October. Barbeque baked chicken, baked beans, green beans, cole 
slaw, rolls and brownies all went over real well with the dining public. 
Attendance at these free community meals has begun to increase 
post Covid and now is over 60 people. Additional volunteer cooks are 
welcome also. Cooking for others makes you feel good.
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Incidentally, Brother Elijah Copeland plays semi pro 
football for the Haverhill Hitmen in the East Coast Football 
League. He is an O lineman on a 9-1 team headed for 
the league playoffs. Google the team or the league FMI. 
Good luck, Brother! Knock em on their can! 

A Reminder For Young Uns

It’s appropriate once in a while to mention to the younger 
members of our order that life is a long road. A 20 year old 
Brother Knight may be part of the Order for 80 years! We 
hope so anyway. You may be active as a Knight or not, 
depending on circumstances, but regardless, Brothers, 
you have a home with us. Whenever and wherever you 
go, you take the KofC along with you and we remain 
interested in you. SO WHEN YOU MOVE ANYWHERE, 
NEAR OR FAR, YOUNG OR OLD, LET US KNOW SO 
WE CAN KEEP IN TOUCH!! Thank you. 

Baby Bottle Money

At our October business meeting, the council approved 
a Culture of Life Committee recommendation to disburse 
$6,500 taken in through the council sponsored Baby 
Bottle Drive last spring. We will be sending $4,000 to 
Alpha Pregnancy Resource Center in Sanford, $500 to 
Abba PRC in Portland, $500 to Waterville PRC, $500 
to WIONN in Portland, and $1,000 to the 3 PRC’s of 
Aroostook County. For your information, WIONN stands 
for Welcome Immigrants, Our New Neighbors. They have 
a need for diapers and other supplies for infants that our 
donation will help address. Waterville has a campaign 
on to replace an ultrasound unit at the PRC. The other 
facilities have ongoing operating costs that always need 
addressing. We are glad to help and most grateful for the 
support we have received.

Knights of Columbus Memorial Mass

Please come to this Mass at 6pm, Wednesday, November 
9, one week after our council business meeting. It is a 
fine way to keep our departed Brother Knights alive in 
memory. We are better men for having known them and 
we hope for a sizable turnout of Brother Knights for this 
celebration. We will communicate with the widows and 
other family of our deceased members with an invitation 
to attend as well. The council intends to maintain a link to 
these survivors if we can. See you in church.

Assembly News
Mike Bolduc, Color Corps Commander, Assembly 2871

Sir Knights will be marching at the Veterans Day 
Parade this year on November 11, leaving from Saco to 
Biddeford (downhill again!). A practice for all Color Guard 
participants will be held on November 1.

Chaplain’s Message
Monsignor Rene Mathieu

All Saints Day and All Souls Day: On November 1st 
and 2nd, Catholics observe an annual celebration of the 
Communion of Saints. By this mystery of faith, we recall 
how the saints in heaven intercede for us on earth as we 
strive for holiness. At the same time, we on earth pray for 
the souls in purgatory. I have found it helpful to maintain 
a list of family members, friends and people for whom 
I have been asked to pray; as an act of reconciliation, 
I include the names of people I have hurt who have 
hurt me. A separate list of deceased family and friends 
is arranged by date of death; each day, I give prayerful 
attention to those who died in the current month. I find 
these lists useful in praying for both the living and the 
dead during my morning prayer. The lists also arouse 
a sense of gratitude for the many people who have 
inspired me during my lifetime. Perhaps you may want 
to consider doing something similar. “We believe in the 
communion of all the faithful of Christ, those who are 
pilgrims on earth, the dead who are being purified, and 
the blessed in heaven, all together forming one Church; 
and we believe that in this communion, the merciful love 
of God and his saints is always [attentive] to our prayers” 
(Pope St. Paul VI). 

JOKES PRIESTS CAN TELL, Vol. 4 – Msgr. Tonne

The little boy was telling his parents what he had learned 
at Sunday school about the creation of Adam and Eve. 
“The teacher told us about how God made the first man 
and the first woman. He made the man first and he got 
lonesome for somebody to talk to. So God rocked him 
to sleep and then he took his brains and made a woman 
of them.”
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November Birthdays

Roland Rousselle ............................. 1

Donald Couture ............................... 3

Daniel Boucher ................................ 5

Henry Lemelin ................................. 7

John Boissonnault ......................... 12

Michael Bolduc .............................. 15

David Pendleton ............................ 15

Bernard Audie ............................... 16

Richard Dutremble ......................... 18

Marc Cote ..................................... 24

Denis Litalien ................................. 24

Edward Thibault, Jr ........................ 27

Charles Hall ................................... 29

Alphonse Ndayikengurukiye ........... 30

Happy Birthday!

Good of the Order
Remembering our Brother Knights in Prayer Who Are Sick or In Distress

Pray for these brothers, wives, families and significant others who face 
serious medical problems which impacts the whole family. 

Lewis and Rejeanne Booth
Michael and Rebecca Donlon
Sean & Debbie Good
Raymond Gray and Family
Don and Helene Maurice
Jack and Joan Mozdzynski
Richard and Joan Remillard
Dennis & Cindy Santolucito
Ray Tillson and Family

These Brothers are shut ins, infirm or aged. They are not to be forgotten. 

Marcel Desrosiers, Seal Rock
Vern Heustis, Maine Veterans’ Homes
Don Lessard, Atria, Kennebunk 
Raoul Paradis, Maine Veterans’ Homes

These Brothers have suffered the loss of a near and dear one, or are 
coping with illness in someone near and dear. 

Marcel Blais and Family
Deacon Kevin Jacques and Family
Louis Lamontagne and Family
Leo Laverriere and Family

Please keep the council informed of your situation, Brothers, so that we 
can include you in our prayers in the future.
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Upcoming Meetings
Date Type of Meeting Time Location

11/2/2022 Council Meeting 7:00pm Meeting Room

Ongoing Activities
Event Frequency Location

Council Meeting 1st Wednesday of Every Month at 7:00pm Meeting Room

Officers Meeting Two Days Before the Scheduled Council 
Meeting Every Month at 7:00pm

Meeting Room

Prayers for the Unborn Every Tuesday at 6pm Saint Anne’s Chapel

Hour of Adoration Every Thursday at 7am - 8am
Every Saturday at 6pm - 7pm

Adoration Chapel

Fraternal Breakfast Every Friday at 7:30am Golden Rooster Restaurant

Project Roses Every Baptism / Every Mass Saint Joseph Church;
Most Holy Trinity Church

Ushering Every Sunday: 11am Mass Saint Joseph Church

Regalia Marching 2nd Sunday of Every Month Designated Church / Time


